Psychological factors affect the frequency of belching in patients with aerophagia.
In patients with aerophagia and excessive belching an organic cause is seldom found and a psychogenic cause is often suspected. To investigate the effects of attention and distraction on the frequency of belching in patients with aerophagia. In 10 patients with aerophagia, combined esophageal manometry and impedance monitoring was performed for 2 h, consisting of four 30-minute recording periods. Period I: patient unaware that recording had commenced. Period II: patient informed of recording in progress. Period III: distraction by filling in questionnaires. Period IV: no distraction. A total of 1,258 belches was measured, 51 of which were the result of air that escaped from the stomach (gastric belches). A total of 1,207 belches (96%) were events during which air was expelled in the oral direction almost immediately after entering the esophagus from there (supragastric belches). Gastric belches were distributed equally over the first (1.5 [0.5-2.0]), second (1.5 [0.5-2.0]), third (1.0 [0-2.0]), and fourth (1.0 [0-2.0]) recording periods. In contrast, the incidence of supragastric belches increased significantly from 0 (0-32) in period I to 30 (18-60) in period II, after patients were told that recording was started. During period III (questionnaires) the incidence of supragastric belches decreased to 14 (4-30). In period IV the incidence of supragastric belches increased to 21 (10-49). When patients with excessive belching are unaware that they are being studied or when they are distracted, the incidence of belching is significantly reduced. These findings underline the importance of psychological factors and provide rationale for behavioral therapy.